
Feline Body Conditon Score Running your fingertips against the direction of the coat 

Scores 5 point -Iams (SHAPE -Royal Canine, 9 point-Purina) Can you easily feel the rib outlines? (no pressure)

Yes No

Now apply light pressure. Can you feel the outline of the ribs?

By running your fingers against the direction of the coat

Can you easily feel the spine (no pressure)?

Yes No

Lean/ Slim Score 2+(C, 4) Smoothing the coat flat, run your hands along the cats sides. 

Yes No Ribs palpable/ min fat. A little too Is there an excess of fat Can you feel the indentation of the waist?

prominant waist. slight abd. tuck. No covering the ribs or hanging form the belly?

abd. fat pad.

No Yes

By running your fingers against the direction  of the coat Chubby Score 3+(E, 6)

Can you easily feel the shoulder blades and hip bones Ideal Condition Score 3 (D, 5) mild excess fat on ribs

Waist not too deep. Waist and abdominal fat pads No

Abdominal fat minimal distinguishable, but not obvious.

No Ribs palpable with a  mild layer No flabby belly, but no abd. Tuck.

Underweight Score 2 (B, 3)  of fat cover. Well proportioned

Obvious waist Is there obvious mobility issues

Ribs easily palpable min. fat covering. with massive fat deposits over the chest,

 Min.abd. Fat. Lumbar vert. obvious. neck,back and sides making her look very rounded.

Yes She can not reach her perineal areas.

Yes

Is it blatently obvious this cat is almost nothing but a skeleton? Is there significant abdominal fat accumulation leading to 

Is the ilia easily palpable. a poorly palpable waist and a significant flabby belly? Yes

Yes No

Emaciation Score 1 (A-, 1) Overweight Score 4 (F-, 7-) No Severely Obese Score 5+(G , 9)

Ribs may be visible (DSH) Mild Pressure to feel ribs.  Waist Heavy fat deposits over chest, lumbar area 

No palpable fat. Marked abdominal clear, but some rounding of abdomen neck and limbs. Full face. Distended full

tuck. Spine and hips easily palpated. Noticable inguinal fat pads Obese Score 5 (G-, 8) abdomen (tense). Very full all over.

Weakness, mobility issues No Ribs not palpabe Health and movement problems.

marked muscle loss and likely Yes Fat deposits

a poor unkept coat.  over lumbar area

Extremely Thin Score 1+(A, 2) Waist absent, obvious 

Ribs still visible in short haired cats. Heavy OW Score 4+(F, 7) rounded abdomen.

minimal fat cover . Some abdominal difficult to feel rib outlines Prominent abdominal

filling but still pronounced abd. Tuck. waist discernable, but barely. fat pad.

Lumbar vert. easily palpable. Obvious rounding of abdomen

mod-marked inguinal fat pads

3 key check points

1. Rib Check          Feeling each side of the chest while supporting the cat with the other. Gentle feeling with the finger tips.

2.Overhead check         Looking at your cat from overhead to see the indentation (waist) behind the ribs. The abdomen should be a little tucked in after the rib cage.

3.Profile check          Looking at the cat from the side or while rolled over on the side or back to see the degree of abdominal fat pad development.

4.Abdomen fullness          By palpating the abdomen you can get a good idea with how much intra-abdominal fat is present.    


